April 8, 2011
Committee on Economic, Social, and Cultural Rights
Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights
Palais des Nations
CH-1211 Geneva 10, Switzerland
Re: Supplementary information on reproductive rights in Peru, scheduled for
review by the pre-sessional working group during the 46th session of the Committee
on Economic, Social, and Cultural Rights on May 23-27, 2011
Distinguished Committee Members:
This letter is intended to supplement the periodic report submitted by Peru, which is
scheduled for review by the Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (the
Committee) during its 46th session. The Center for Reproductive Rights (the Center), an
independent, non-governmental, international legal organization, the Centro de
Promoción y Defensa de los Derechos Sexuales y Reproductivos – PROMSEX, Católicas
por el Derecho a Decidir - Perú, Centro de Investigación y Promoción Popular –
CENDIPP, Comité de América Latina y el Caribe para la Defensa de los Derechos de la
Mujer – CLADEM Perú, Estudio para la Defensa de los Derechos de la Mujer – DEMUS,
Instituto de Estudios en Salud, Sexualidad y Desarrollo Humano – IESSDEH, Lesbianas
Independientes Feministas Socialistas – LIFS, Mesa de Vigilancia de los Derechos
Sexuales y Reproductivos, Movimiento Manuela Ramos and Planned Parenthood
Federation of America hope to further the work of the Committee by providing
independent information concerning the rights protected in the International Convention
on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (ICESCR).1 In this letter, we will address
Peru’s failure to comply with its obligations under the Covenant particularly regarding
the exercise of the right to comprehensive healthcare without discrimination.
As reproductive health and rights are fundamental to women’s health and equality, it is
imperative that States Parties demonstrate a serious commitment to ensuring such rights,

which receive broad protection under the ICESCR. Article 12(1) of the Covenant
recognizes “the right of everyone to the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of
physical and mental health.”2 In interpreting this right in General Comment No. 14, the
Committee has explicitly defined the right to health to “include the right to control one’s
health and body, including sexual and reproductive freedoms,”3 and further confirmed
that “[t]he realization of women’s right to health requires the removal of all barriers
interfering with access to health services, education and information, including in the area
of sexual and reproductive health.”4 The Committee has asserted that States Parties are
required to take “measures to improve child and maternal health, sexual and reproductive
health services, including access to family planning . . . emergency obstetric services and
access to information, as well as to resources necessary to act on that information.”5
Articles 2(2) and 3 of the ICESCR guarantee the right to non-discrimination, specifically
as to “sex, social origin or other status.”6 To that end, the Committee has characterized
the duty to prevent discrimination in access to healthcare as a “core obligation” of the
state.7 Despite these protections and the Committee’s interpretive guidance, the
reproductive health of women in Peru, particularly their rights to safe pregnancy and
child birth, access to legal abortion and comprehensive contraceptive methods, and the
right to access reproductive healthcare services without discrimination because of sex,
age or status, are being neglected and violated.
The obligation to protect, respect, and guarantee the right to health without discrimination
as recognized by the ICESCR lies at the core of reproductive rights, which, thereby,
includes the right to access reproductive healthcare services and information without
discrimination. Such rights are firmly grounded in various international treaties to which
Peru is a party8 and are fundamental to the exercise of women’s rights to life, health,
dignity, equality, and self-determination. Indeed, the rights delineated in these
instruments are integrated into the national law,9 and the “[r] ules concerning the rights
and freedoms recognized by [the Peruvian] Constitution are construed in accordance with
the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and international treaties and agreements on
those rights, which have been ratified by Peru.”10 Moreover, the Peruvian Constitutional
Court has determined that international human rights treaties of which the Peruvian State
is a party make up the legal order within the constitutional framework.11
And yet, inequality pervades all spheres of life in Peru. Peru is identified as a middleincome country, but over half of the population lives in poverty. Almost a quarter lives
in extreme poverty.12 Peru’s indigenous population is disproportionately represented in
rural areas, especially among the rural poor. Further disparity is evident between the
country’s rural and urban poor with 50.3% of Peru’s rural poor living in extreme poverty,
while only 9.7% of the urban population does.13 This inequality is manifest in the
country’s health system, which ranked 119/191 in 2000 by the World Health
Organization (WHO) for equitable health systems, and 184/191 in fairness of financial
distribution.14

I. The Right to Access Reproductive Healthcare without discrimination (Article 2, 3,
and 12 of the ICESCR)
A.

Introduction

There exist extensive structural problems in the protection of the right to access
reproductive healthcare services without discrimination in Peru. Maternal mortality due
to lack of obstetric care is an example. There is a direct relationship between the legal
status of abortion services and maternal mortality in the country. Abortion is legal in
Peru when the life or health of the women is threatened, yet despite its legality on these
grounds, structural failures result in the denial of access to the procedure. There is no
regulation of standard of care or recourse to access abortion when necessary.
Additionally, Peru’s restrictive interpretation of the law criminalizes abortion even in
cases of rape and for serious physical or mental defects (characterized in the Penal Code
as eugenic abortion)—perpetuating a discriminatory gender paradigm.
Peruvian law proscribes free distribution of emergency contraception in the public
healthcare system, which generates inequalities in the access to this essential medicine,15
especially in cases of rape. Similarly, there is insufficient availability of regular
contraception in the public healthcare system.
Not only does the HIV-positive population suffer severe discrimination in access to
healthcare treatment specifically for HIV/AIDS, but it also experiences discrimination in
access to reproductive healthcare. This discrimination extends to all people of diverse
sexual orientation.
The aforementioned obstacles in access to reproductive healthcare, which all result in
rights violations, are exacerbated in the case of adolescents. Adolescents face additional
legal obstacles in the exercise of their sexual and reproductive rights in Peru; all sexual
relationships with—and between—minors aged 14 to 18 are criminalized regardless of
consent.16 Moreover, the General Health Law states that no minor may receive surgical or
medical treatment without the consent of a legal guardian. Such provisions have dramatic
implications on access to reproductive healthcare for adolescents.
The following sections will address each of the violations to the right to health without
discrimination as enshrined in Articles 2, 3, and 12 of the ICESCR in the order presented
above.
B.

Discrimination of women in the exercise of the right to health

Article 12(2)a of the Covenant recognizes the right to maternal and child health and this
Committee17 interprets this right to involve reproductive health, which includes “the
freedom to decide if and when to reproduce and the right to be informed and to have
access to safe, effective, affordable and acceptable methods of family planning…as well
as the right of access to appropriate health-care services that will, for example, enable
women to go safely through pregnancy and childbirth.”18

Articles 2(2) and 3 of ICESCR guarantee all persons “the equal right of men and women
to the enjoyment of all economic, social and cultural rights”19 without discrimination,
specifically as to “sex…social origin…or other status.”20 This Committee affirms sex “as
among the prohibited grounds of discrimination”21 and warns that particular vigilance
must be exercised –“emphasized”22—to avoid non-discrimination in the context of “the
right to health, equality of access to health care and health services.”23
This Committee has clarified that States Parties to ICESCR have a positive obligation to
ensure child and maternal health, and sexual and reproductive health, including access to
family planning, to emergency obstetric care, and to information.24 It recognizes the
inextricable link between women’s rights to non-discrimination and to health, including
reproductive healthcare: “The realization of women’s right to health requires the removal
of all barriers interfering with access to health services, education and information,
including in the area of sexual and reproductive health.”25
Obstetric care, abortion services, and emergency contraception comprise healthcare
services that only women need. The denial of quality, timely, and appropriate healthcare
services that only women need constitutes discrimination and is a violation of Peru’s
international obligations under ICESCR. Non-discrimination is an essential factor in the
fulfillment of access to the right to health, among others, which States Parties must take
measures to fulfill.
This Committee has characterized the duty to prevent discrimination in the exercise of the
right to health and access to healthcare as a “core obligation”26 of States Parties; “States
have a special obligation…to prevent any discrimination on internationally prohibited
grounds in the provision of health care and health services, especially with respect to the
core obligations of the right to health.”27 General Comment No. 14 reaffirms States’
obligations to fulfill “the rights of access to health facilities, goods and services on a nondiscriminatory basis, especially for vulnerable or marginalized groups,”28 including
women.
1. Maternal Mortality in Peru - overview
According to 2009 statistics presented by Peru’s Ministry of Health (MINSA), Peru has
the second highest maternal mortality rate in South America after Bolivia. In the year
2000, Peru’s maternal mortality rate was 185 for every 100,000 live births, in the year
2009, was 103.29 According to the WHO in 2010, 240 women die for every 100,000 live
births; the regional average is 99.30 This high rate of maternal deaths not only exposes
the inequality and social exclusion suffered by Peruvian women; it also reveals
weaknesses in the national institutional framework. In 2009, the MINSA reported that
“the causes of (maternal) mortality in the last five years are the same as those for the year
2007: hemorrhages (41%), hypertension as a result of pregnancy (19%), abortion (6%)
and infections (6%); most of the deaths occur while giving birth (retained placenta) and
post birth (uterine lethargy).”31 These are defined as direct causes of maternal death, but
there are many indirect causes; maternal deaths from direct causes are almost always

preventable. The MINSA has reported that 71% of maternal deaths stem from direct
causes and 29% of indirect causes.32 Indirect causes of maternal death are linked to lack
of access to legal abortion services in Peru because are based in previous illnesses that
gett worse with the pregnancy or appear with it.
According to the National Population and Family Health Survey (ENDES) in the year
2000, the principal determinants of maternal mortality are concentrated in women less
than 18 years old and women older than 35 who have more than three children and more
than two years between pregnancies.33 Moreover, between 1999 and 2001, “50% of the
poorer population bore 85% of maternal deaths registered in the country.”34 According to
the Department of Epidemiology, which registers maternal deaths occurring in the public
health system, most deaths occur in the poorer regions of the country, such as Cajamarca
and Puno.
While the National Institute of Statistics and Information (INEI) collected information
regarding maternal mortality rates in 2000 and 2009, neither of these surveys include
such basic statistical information as economic level or education of the women; these
factors contribute to maternal mortality. Additionally, official data on maternal mortality
has been severely questioned during the last years. In 2002, the Peruvian government
announced a reduction of maternal mortality to 164 x 100.000 live births, but this figure
was rescinded after its veracity was questioned.35
As part of its commitment to reducing maternal mortality, which, adhering to the
Millennium Development Goals obligate Peru to reduce the maternal mortality ratio to 66
x 100.000 live births by 2015, the MINSA has developed the Multisectorial Strategic
Plan for the Reduction of Maternal Mortality. But this plan does not obligate the regional
governments, and it does not have sufficient funding to formulate or implement a
sustainable advocacy plan.
The right to non-discrimination in the context of maternal healthcare requires States to
guarantee access to quality healthcare to the most vulnerable populations, including
ethnic minorities and those living in rural and low-income areas. The Covenant requires
State Parties to ensure that the right to health may be exercised “without discrimination of
any kind as to race, colour, sex, language, religion, political or other opinion, national or
social origin, property, birth or other status.”36
When States fail to ensure that quality specific healthcare services, such as obstetric,
contraceptive, gynecological, and antenatal care, are available to all women, they violate
women’s rights to health37 and to non-discrimination as an obligation of immediate
application.38 Thus, Peru has the obligation to provide accessible, available, and quality
reproductive healthcare services; these enable women to exercise their right to the highest
attainable standard of health as defined in Article 12. Moreover, the CEDAW
Committee, concerning Peru, has noted “with concern that illegal abortion remains one of
the leading causes of the high maternal mortality rate and that the State party’s restrictive
interpretation of therapeutic abortion, which is legal, may further lead women to seek
unsafe and illegal abortions.” Importantly, it has expressed concern “that the

recommendations of the Human Rights Committee in KL
(CCPR/C/85/D/1153/2003 (2005)) were not adhered to by the State party.”39
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Peru’s dire reproductive health landscape exposes four structural problems in the
country’s public health system regarding maternal mortality: i) There is a lack of
understanding of the conditions under which pregnancy-related deaths occur; ii) Maternal
mortality, particularly due to denial of quality and timely obstetric care, has a harsher
impact on the poorer population; iii) There is inequitable attention given to adolescent
women, especially those victims of sexual violence; and iv) The criminalization of
abortion leads women to seek unsafe abortions that can cause severe complications such
as hemorrhaging, which comprises 41% of all maternal deaths in Peru.
The criminalization of abortion is directly related to the high rates of maternal mortality.
A 2009 report from Amnesty International shows that the leading causes of maternal
mortality in Peru are hemorrhages (40.5%), preeclampsia (18.9%), abortion (6.1%), and
infections (6.1%); 26.5% of deaths had other causes.40
2. Discrimination in women’s access to reproductive healthcare services: Abortion
Unsafe abortion is one of the five main causes of pregnancy-related death in Peru,41
where one in seven women who undergo abortions is hospitalized for associated
complications.42 Revealingly, a higher percentage of poor women who undergo an
abortion are at risk of complications than women who are not poor.43 Lack of clarity
around the right and access to abortion services frequently leads women to seek
clandestine, illegal, and unsafe abortions. According to a 2006 report, approximately
371,420 unsafe abortions are performed in Peru every year.44 The MINSA reported that
40,794 incomplete abortions were treated in public health facilities that year, but there is
reportedly a 10% rate of omission of cases reported due to under- or inaccurate reporting
in Peru45 such that, in reality, more women are hospitalized and are unnecessarily
endangered.
Though abortion is generally criminalized, therapeutic abortion to save the life and
protect the health of the pregnant woman has been permitted since Peru’s 1924 Penal
Code. In the current Penal Code, from 1991, “[a]bortion practiced by a physician with
the consent of the pregnant woman…is not punishable when it is the only means to save
the life of the woman or to avoid serious and permanent damage to her health.”46
Lack of access to legal abortion services contributes to Peru’s high maternal mortality
ratio. On various occasions, this Committee has linked illegal and unsafe abortions to
high rates of maternal mortality.47 Peru’s systematic refusal to comply with the law
authorizing therapeutic abortion when a woman’s life or health is in danger, and its
restrictive interpretation of the law, contravenes women’s fundamental rights under the
Peruvian Constitution, as well as to the rights promoted and upheld by this Committee
and international law. Despite implicit and explicit protections under international law,
the reproductive health and rights of women in Peru, and in turn their equality as full
citizens of the state, and their enjoyment of living life with dignity, are being jeopardized

and violated by lack of access to legal therapeutic abortion. Denial of legal abortion
services often compounds the vulnerability of already marginalized groups, including
adolescents. Two cases before UN treaty monitoring bodies reveal the systematic
situation in Peru and the particular need for the adoption of a protocol of attention for the
cases where abortion is legal.
K.L.48 was 17 years old and pregnant with a wanted pregnancy in 2001 when her fetus
was diagnosed with anencephaly, a fatal abnormality. Not only did K.L. became severely
depressed, but she also suffered nausea and other physical symptoms. Encouraged by her
doctors who considered her pregnancy a “life-threatening risk,” and because she
“suffered severe psychological consequences exacerbated by her status as a minor,”49
K.L. sought a therapeutic abortion, but was denied one by Peruvian health officials. She
was forced to carry her pregnancy to term, giving birth to a baby who died several days
later. This case was submitted before the United Nations Human Rights Committee
(UNHRC) in 2002, and in 2005, the Committee issued a decision recognizing K.L.’s
forced pregnancy as constituting cruel, inhuman and degrading treatment and a violation
of Articles 2, 7, 17, and 24 of the ICCPR.
The UNHRC also recommended that Peru implement measures and provide remedies to
prevent such cases from happening in the future,50 but the government has not complied
with the recommendations to adopt clear legal guidelines for the provision of legal
abortion51 and such cases continue to occur.
In Peru it has been estimated that around 945 new borne per year suffer from severe
malformations incompatible with life. Comparative studies point that between 3% and
5% of all births present some kind of defect when born and that 5% of those comprise
malformations incompatible with life. In Peru there are 630.000 births per year.52
In the case of L.C. v. Peru,53 submitted before the CEDAW Committee, a 13-year-old girl
was denied a therapeutic abortion, despite it being necessary to save her from
quadriplegia. L.C., who lives in an impoverished region near Lima, was repeatedly raped
and became pregnant. Desperate, L.C. attempted suicide by jumping off of a two-story
building. She was discovered and taken to the hospital where doctors concluded she
needed an emergency intervention to realign her spine. Despite this consensus, and
despite Peru’s abortion law, doctors refused to operate on L.C. once they realized she was
pregnant. L.C. and her mother petitioned the hospital authorities repeatedly, but to no
avail. L.C. eventually suffered a miscarriage and received the corrective spinal surgery
four months later. But it was too late and the procedure had little effect: L.C. is
quadriplegic. Her condition has affected her family.
As of today the MINSA has not issued guidelines of attention for cases of legal abortion,
although it has proposed such project in several occasions.54
Failing to guarantee legal access to therapeutic abortion directly endangers the health and
lives of women who need it – sometimes even sacrificing their lives and health – and it
also “den[ies] women their dignity and right to self-determination.”55 Under the ICCPR,

States Parties are obligated to safeguard its people from preventable, and arbitrary, loss of
life,56 and to increase life expectancy.57 Consequently, Peru is responsible for ensuring
access to therapeutic abortion in order to protect women’s rights to health, dignity, and
self-determination, as well as to sexual equality, and to guarantee freedom from
discrimination, as is pursuant to the principles established in the ICESCR.
This Committee understands the obligation to non-discrimination in a healthcare setting
to apply both in fact and law to the most vulnerable sectors. In General Comment No.
14, the Committee explains this as the respect for medical ethics, considerations of
gender, confidentiality, and the satisfaction of best standard of health.58 For this reason,
each treaty monitoring body has explicitly established the importance of guaranteeing
women’s rights to health, including reproductive health, and to implicitly keep in mind
the particular needs imposed by biological difference.59 This Committee recommends a
gender perspective in all of programs related to health through recognition of the
biological and socio-cultural factors that are determinants of women’s health.60 The
UNHRC has established that women’s lack of access to reproductive health services
violates women’s rights to equality and life, recognizing that the lack of available
services and information on family planning, including abortion, compromises women’s
capacity for equal participation in all social and economic aspects of public life, and
increases unwanted pregnancies, illegal and unsafe abortions, and maternal mortality.61
Peru’s failure to adequately inform women and girls of their legal right to therapeutic
abortion and provide them with legal recourse when this right is denied places a profound
burden on the public health system. Further, the Committee against Torture recognizes
laws that proscribe abortion even to preserve the life of the pregnant woman as being in
violation of ethical standards of the medical profession.62
By not instructing medical personnel of their protection under the law, or their
professional and ethical obligation to provide this service to women and girls who need
them,63 Peru frustrates the ethical standards of its medical personnel. The government
must implement protocols for clinical practitioners with regards to the provision of
therapeutic abortion to obviate ethical violations, and protect the lives, health, and dignity
of women.
On the other hand, although the MINSA has regulated medical attention for obstetric
emergencies including post-abortion complications such as septic abortion,64 there are
still regulations that force health operators to denounce patients seeking post-abortion
care.65 While not all health operators comply with these provisions, women are inhibited
from seeking such care in fear of being prosecuted.
Article 120 of the Peruvian Penal Code establishes a criminal sanction for cases of
abortion when the woman has been raped. The same article stipulates a lower sanction for
cases of abortion when the pregnancy is a result of rape outside of marriage, while it does
not contemplate such attenuation when the rape happens within the marriage.

It is of great concern that abortion is criminalized for cases of sexual violence. This is
particularly relevant as 12.4% of Peruvian women who had been in a partner relationship
have at least once been forced to a sexual act.66 One study found that almost half of
Peruvian women in Cusco (46.6%) and almost a quarter of women in Lima (22.5%) have
suffered sexual violence at the hands of their partner, when the most frequent form of
such violence is forced sexual intercourse accounting to 37.6% women in Cusco and
16.4% in Lima.67 Other studies have found that 5% of women that had been raped bear
an unwanted pregnancy, which amounts to 35,000 unwanted pregnancies as a product of
sexual violence.68
The UNHRC has recognized the link between the guarantee of equality of rights between
men and women and the denial of access to abortions in cases of rape or where women
are compelled to undergo “life-threatening clandestine” abortions,69 which Peru
effectively does. Furthermore, implicitly allowing medical providers to decide women’s
access to a legal and essential medical treatment, according to their own whim, as in the
case of L.C., implicates women’s autonomy and health. It also encourages the
stigmatization of abortion, both belying and perpetuating gender discrimination in
Peruvian society within the context of reproductive health. This Committee has observed
that denial of access to reproductive healthcare services specific to women implicates the
basic tenet of non-discrimination. Denying access to abortion services, particularly in the
cases of rape, deprives women of their ability to fully enjoy the most fundamental of
rights.
Article 120 of the Penal Code also criminalizes eugenic abortions, which are defined by
said article as to be in cases of serious physical or mental defects as determined by a
physician. Such legislation should also be revised.
In October 2009, the Special Revision Commission for the Penal Code70 approved a draft
of a new Penal Code that decriminalized abortion in cases of rape, non-consented
artificial insemination or egg transference, and fetal abnormality, as diagnosed by a
physician. This revision has been pending for more than two years. Moreover, there is
uncertainty as to if such a proposal will pass when considered.
The lack of access to safe and legal abortion severely compromises the right to health of
women and children in Peru, violating it as enshrined in the ICSECR and its duty to take
positive measures to guarantee such right.
3. Discrimination of women in the access to reproductive healthcare: Contraception
Access to contraception for women in Peru is both unequal and inequitable. The Office of
the Ombudsman has reported two critical problems:71 First, there is a constant shortage of
modern contraceptives, including pills, injections and emergency contraception; second,
though family planning services are free, the Office reports a constant of undue and illicit
charges.72 ENDES statistics from 2000, 2004, and 2009 reflect a progressive increase of
traditional methods of contraception, due to the lack of availability of modern
contraceptives, in the urban area 74,5% uses some type of method: 53% uses modern

methods and 21,3% uses traditional methods; in the rural area 70% uses some type of
contraceptive: 42,3% uses modern methods and 27,8% uses traditional methods.73
ENDES surveys of 2000 and 2009 reveal and increase in use of modern contraceptives
through the private system, albeit at a cost. In 2000, the MINSA and ESSALUD were
responsible for the provision of contraception for 79% of users;74 in 2009, both were
directly responsible for the provision of contraceptives for 69,1% of users.75 Their failure
to provide contraceptives directly affects the exercise of the right to reproductive health
of poor woman, since the option to access contraceptives is directly linked to women’s
economic capacity. The information in the following chart reveals the wide discrepancy
between the desired rate of fertility among women in Peru and the actual fertility rate.
This gap responds, in part, to the lack of access to contraceptives throughout the country,
as stated above.
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In 2009, Peru’s Constitutional Court issued a decision declaring the unconstitutionality of
the free distribution of emergency contraception, citing right to life violations. This
decision impeded the development of “Píldora del día después,” a program designed to
provide public health facilities with emergency contraception for its free distribution. It
also ordered the laboratories that produced the medicine to include a warning stating that
such medicine could inhibit the egg’s fertilization, citing uncertainty around the antiimplantatory effects of the pill.76
In a previous Constitutional Court decision from 2006, however, the Court determined
that the pill has contraceptive effects. The 2009 decision failed to address the change of
the government opinion in those 3 years and disregards all the expert medical opinions
submitted by the Pan-American Health Organization, the Peruvian Health College, and
the Peruvian Health Academy that supported the 2006 conclusions.
In 2010, the MINSA issued Resolution No. 167-2010/MINSA based on a communication
from the Pan-American Health Organization, a 2010 report by the General Direction of
Medicines, Supplies and Drugs (DIGEMID), and a letter from the National Institute of
Health, in which it was confirmed that levonorgestrel, the emergency contraceptive pill,
had a contraceptive use, is not abortive, and does not have secondary effects.
Nevertheless, a petition was filed arguing the non-compliance of the constitutional
prohibition of the free distribution of emergency contraception imposed by the MINSA,
and the Court granted such petition. Subsequently, the Ministry issued Resolution No.
652-2010/MINSA by which the free distribution was prohibited.

This prohibition of emergency contraceptives within the public healthcare system majorly
implicates women’s right to reproductive healthcare, predominantly poor women, as it is
the primary supplier of these methods as well. 29,682 emergency contraception kits were
distributed in 2007, 24,198 in 2008, and 27,731 between January and September of
2009.77
This prohibition has particularly harsh consequences for women who become pregnant as
a consequence of sexual violence. The MINSA official guidelines concerning violence
against women78 state the obligation to offer and administer emergency contraception to
women victims of sexual violence.
General Comment No. 14 of this Committee asserts that the prohibition of discrimination
in the services of sexual and reproductive rights is an obligation of immediate
application.79 In the same General Comment it also stated that the States, in compliance
with their duty to respect the right to health, have the legal obligation to abstain from
“deny[ing] or limit[ing] the equal access of all persons (…) to preventive health services
(...) and impose discriminatory practices as a state policy; (…) moreover, the obligations
of respect include the state obligation to abstain to prohibit or impede preventive care.
Moreover, states must abstain to limit the access to contraceptives or other means to
maintain sexual health, censor, hide or intentionally distort information regarding health,
including sexual education and information (...).”80
The policies adopted by the Peruvian State banning the free distribution of emergency
contraception violate the right to the highest attainable standard of heath and imposes an
unequal regime that is regressive in relation to the policies once adopted by the State.
C.
HIV

Discrimination in the access to reproductive healthcare because of status:

According to the MINSA, there were 25,748 people living with AIDS and 40,181 cases
HIV in Peru in January 2010.81 Due to the gravity of this issue, the Office of the
Ombudsman issued a report82 regarding the prevalence and causes of HIV/AIDS in Peru,
as reported by UNAIDS. The prevalence rate of adult men in Peru is 0,5%; it is 0,3% for
women. 97% of people living with HIV/AIDS contracted the disease through sexual
relations, 2% by vertical transmission, and 1% through blood transfusion.83
Although the prevalence rate is less than 1% for the general population of Peru,84 it is
greater among men who have sex with other men (MSM), at 5%. Other populations at
high risk are sex workers and those who are incarcerated.85
Over the years, the number of women that have contracted HIV has increased
considerably. According to the MINSA, the rate of men/women was 12/1 in 1990, while
in the last 9 years it has been – and remains - 3/1.86 This is partially explained by that fact
that a sector of the MSM population is bisexual, leaving women vulnerable to the disease

By age group, younger populations are more vulnerable to HIV/AIDS. Indeed, 41% of
cases occur among people aged 25-34 years.87 The highest prevalence rates are found in
Peru’s cities.88
State healthcare expenditure for HIV/AIDS increased between 2007 and 2009, -or from
5% to 8% respectively –an increase of 18,665.841soles.89 Medical treatment of
HIV/AIDS constituted 42% of the State’s total expenditure, while prevention represented
32%. 13.4% was invested in research. Meanwhile, the principal source of funds for
HIV/AIDS treatment and prevention was international; it comprised 48.9% of the total
expenditure. The public sector represented 41.8%.90
Reinforcing ICESCR’s provisions regarding the right to health without discrimination,
the ICCPR establishes States’ obligation to guarantee equality in the enjoyment of rights
without discrimination against men and women.91 The UNHRC has expanded on this
right, recognizing that there are a series of historical, cultural, and religious tradition and
practices92 that obstruct “the equal enjoyment of rights” “both in the public and the
private sector” and has asked states to take the necessary measures to eliminate or modify
them93 so they cannot be used as a pretext to justify discrimination against women in the
enjoyment of their rights. In Peru in particular, the CEDAW Committee has recognized
the “the prevalence, throughout… society, of socio-cultural patterns of behavior that
perpetuated prejudices and discrimination against women.”94
Though Peru has increased its overall commitment to combat HIV/AIDS, albeit
incrementally, the Peruvian government fails to protect those living with HIV/AIDS from
rights transgressions, or from obstacles to appropriate healthcare. This compounds their
already vulnerable state. As Constitutional Court decisions evidence, people living with
HIV/AIDS are often unconstitutionally denied access to comprehensive healthcare
outright.95 There is an extreme dearth of anti-retroviral drugs in the public health system
for the treatment of those with HIV/AIDS.96 Additionally, HIV-positive women are not
given the proper and essential care during labor to protect the transmission of the disease
to their child, even though international law recognizes the right of HIV-positive pregnant
women to caesarian section.97
The lack of integration and implementation of HIV/AIDS prevention strategies into the
public health system, as well as its loosely-monitored protocols, further undermines the
government’s commitment to combat HIV/AIDS. By not strengthening oversight
regarding the protocol of blood transfusions, Peru leaves its entire population vulnerable
to HIV/AIDS98--as does the extreme shortage of condoms available to populations at
great risk of contracting the disease.99
D.
Discrimination in the access of healthcare services because of sexual
orientation
Discrimination of the non-hetero-normative population in Peru is deeply entrenched in
Peruvian society100 and the lack of a properly implemented and monitored legal
framework to protect these populations exacerbates their vulnerability to rights violations.

Peru’s new Constitutional Procedural Code, approved in 2004, recognized sexual
orientation as a cause of discrimination from which one deserves constitutional
protection.101 Indeed, the Constitutional Court issued four decisions in 2004, which
address discrimination for sexual orientation and gender identity, respectively.102
Additionally, Peru’s National Human Rights Plan, explicitly includes a reference to
sexual orientation in the fourth strategic guidelines establishing the implementation of
affirmative policies in favor of the rights of people with increased vulnerability; the
eighth strategic objective emphasizes the need “to guarantee the rights of people with
HIV/AIDS as well as of people with different sexual orientation.”103 Not one of these
initiatives has been implemented, however.104
Though legislation addressing sexual and reproductive sexual diversity in Peru has
focused solely on HIV/AIDS,105 Principle 17 of the Yogyakarta Principles affirms that all
persons have the right to enjoy the highest level of physical and mental health without
discrimination as to sexual orientation and gender identity and that sexual and
reproductive health is an essential aspect of this right.106
There are other health needs of this population that are not addressed by the State. For
example, lesbian women are concerned about exposure to cervical cancer and breast
cancer. For fear of prejudice from health professionals, they often do not make
gynecological visits. Moreover it is of grave concern the cases of domestic violence
which include sexual violence, which is used to correct sexual orientation or to punish
women for such choices. Such cases reveal the need for services directed to address
mental health for the LGBT population which suffer from severe depression and anxiety
evidenced in alcoholism and tabaquism as a direct consequence of a generalized
homophobic environment.107
Regarding the trans population, it has been highlighted that the category of men having
sex with men makes invisible their exposure to HIV/AIDS and undermines possibility for
focused health attention. The medical attention necessary to transform the body to
coincide with sexual identity is another demand of this group: In absence of formal
services, transgender people resort to illegal substances and hormones without
prescription, which often cause grave damage to their health. These procedures also
require a mental healthcare policy because there is a high prevalence of drug and alcohol
use due to trans-phobic violence and its effects on psychological health.108
The non-hetero-sexual and transgender population faces discrimination not only in
treatment by health personnel, but also in the lack of identification and prioritization of
their health needs. Not one of the protocols for sanitary health in Peru incorporates a
sexual diversity perspective that addresses the health reality of this population.109
One example exemplifies the Peruvian government’s resistance to integrating a sexual
diversity perspective into state health campaigns. In 2009, the MINSA and some grass
roots organizations designed “Peru, diverse country” that aimed to combat, with
resources from the Global Fund to fight HIV/AIDS, the stigma and discrimination of the

gay, lesbian, bisexual, and transgender population,110 but the MINSA ultimately decided
to withdraw its logo from the campaign without explanation.111
E. Discrimination in access to reproductive healthcare because of age: adolescents
As mentioned above, adolescents are a particularly vulnerable segment of Peru’s
population. In 2009, there were 5,685,294 adolescents112.
According to ENDES the beginning of sexual intercourse before 18 years old in Peru
increased from 38,2% in 2000, to 39,2% in 2009113. Also, adolescent fertility on women
between 15 and 19 years old has slightly increased from the year 2000 to 2009: in 2000
13% of adolescents between 15 and 19 years old were mothers or had been pregnant at
least once (10,7% were already mothers and 2,3% were pregnant for the first time);114
however, in 2009, 13,7% of adolescents between 15 and 19 years old were mothers or
had been pregnant at least once (11.1% were already mothers and 2,7% were pregnant for
the first time).115 In 2009, nearly 56,2% of adolescents mothers under 20 years old did not
want children at the time they became pregnant but in another moment and 8,1% did not
want to become pregnant at all.116
On the other hand, the use of contraceptives has decreased, while registered cases of
STD’s have increased. In 2000, the use of any contraceptive method was of 71.7% and
the use of modern contraceptive methods was of 55.7%;117 registered cases of STDs was
of 0,3%.118 Later, in 2009, the use of any contraceptive method decreased to 58,3%, and
modern methods to 40,9%.119 Accordingly, registered STDs in the same year increased to
0,9%.120
There are many risks inherent to adolescent pregnancy, including additional obstacles in
accessing reproductive healthcare services, and it is physically and mentally more
straining. The UNHRC has linked high rates of maternal mortality of adolescents with
adolescent pregnancy.121 The WHO has classified adolescent pregnancy as a high-risk
pregnancy.122 Moreover, the Committee on the Rights of the Child has stated that
pregnancy after rape can be a “significant health risk”123 and has instructed states parties
to “provide … adolescent [victims of sexual abuse] with all the necessary services.”124 In
consequence, it has repeatedly urged State parties to permit abortion in cases of rape and
incest.125
Generally, Peru has failed in its obligations to protect the reproductive health of
adolescents. Government officials in both the K.L. and L.C. cases were aware they were
handling an adolescent pregnancy and its attending risks, one of which was a result from
rape, but offered no particular protections.
While the number of pregnancies has decreased generally in Peru, the pregnancy rate for
adolescents has increased recently.126 Pregnancy complication and abortion comprise one
of the five major causes of death among women 15 to 19 years old127. Adolescent
pregnancy implicates the rights to life and health of adolescents, and also impedes the
right to education and to non-discrimination in all spheres of life.128

Exacerbating the situation of adolescent reproductive health in the country, in 2006, Peru
enacted a law modifying the statutory rape law in the Penal Code.129 According to this
law, all sexual relations for adolescents aged 14 to 18 are considered a crime without
distinction as to consent.130 This law has had a negative impact on adolescents’ access to
sexual and reproductive health services131 and the stigma around sexual activity. Medical
practitioners are unclear of the treatment that they should give to adolescents seeking
reproductive healthcare, even jeopardizing pre-natal checkups, public institutional
deliveries as the pregnancy is the evidence of the crime.
A 2009 report highlights different indicators of the negative impact of the law,
recommending its withdrawal from the legal system as it recognizes that it “limits the
decision making capacity of the physicians who are confused as to the attitude they
should have towards this situation against the national law” and their obligation to
“guarantee the sexual and reproductive rights of the population, especially
adolescents.”132 Moreover, such law intersects with the legal obligation to denounce
patients in cases of crimes.133
The Supreme Court of Peru has differentiated between the cases of consented and nonconsented sexual intercourse issuing two Agreements134 that delineate the criteria to
determine the exemption of criminal responsibility before all national judicial bodies for
adolescents between the ages of 14 to 18 years of age. Nevertheless, these agreements
are binding only in the judicial branch, and not to for the Public Ministry or the police,
both who prosecute the crimes. There have also been some attempts to present drafts of
legislation in Congress that would eliminate Article 173 from the Penal Code.
Nevertheless, the government has been inconsistent as it has also presented a draft that
does not eliminate such provisions.135
Access for adolescents to sexual orientation, and reproductive healthcare services is
subject to the consent of their guardians, as stated in Article 4 of the General Health Law
of Peru. Such legislation constitutes a clear legal barrier that discriminates against
adolescents in exercising their right to health.136
The rights to health, and its constituent rights, and to information are inseparable.137
Although men are susceptible to sexual and reproductive health risks, women and
adolescents are especially at risk.138 The CEDAW Committee has noted, “adolescent
girls and women in many countries lack adequate access to information and services
necessary to ensure sexual health”139 and that the implementation of the right to
information and education is “central to the health and well-being of women.”140 That
Committee further asserts that an approach should be implemented in which women’s
health services take into account their different needs; that all barriers to women’s access
to health services, education and information, including in the area of sexual and
reproductive health, are removed; that States allocate resources for programs directed at
adolescents for the prevention of STDs; and that specific health education to adolescents
address issues of gender equality, violence, prevention of STDs, and reproductive and
sexual health rights, among other principles.141

Children and adolescents have the right to the enjoyment of the highest attainable
standard of health and access to facilities,142 and services. Peru has an obligation to
protect and ensure the rights of adolescents to access reproductive healthcare services
without discrimination under the ICCPR, the ICESCR, and the Convention on the Rights
of the Child, among other international treaties.
This Committee cites the Convention on the Rights of the Child when exploring the
healthcare context for children and adolescents. It states, “the principle of nondiscrimination requires that girls, as well as boys, have access to…safe environments, and
physical as well as mental health services.”143 And State Parties should “ensure[] the
opportunity [for adolescents] to participate in decisions affecting their health…The
realization of the right to health of adolescents is dependent on the development of youthfriendly health care, which respects confidentiality and privacy and includes appropriate
sexual and reproductive health services.”144
The situation presented in this report demonstrates a lack of compliance with Peru’s
obligations under the ICSECR, particularly regarding the right to health without
discrimination. Taking into account the information provided, as well as Peru’s periodic
report, we hope this Committee will consider asking the government the following
questions.
II. Questions for the State
1.
What have been the advances in the registration of maternal mortality and
morbidity and the analyses of its causes and consequences, especially for the registration
of cases of adolescents and rural areas?
2.
What is the State doing to improve the attention of obstetric emergencies in the
first levels of attention? What particular steps is the State taking to guarantee access of
quality and timely obstetric care for the poor and rural population?
3.
What is the government doing to extend its Maternal Mortality Multisectorial plan
so that it is binding for the local governments and that includes the prevention and control
of STIs, HIV/AIDS?
4.
Why has the State not complied with the recommendations issued by the UNHRC
in the case of K.L. v, Peru to adopt measures of non-repetition to secure women’s
exercise of their right to be free from cruel, inhumane and degrading treatment in cases of
abortion where the health of the woman is in danger? What is Peru’s government doing
to adopt a protocol of attention for the cases of legal abortion that will include clear

mechanisms to access the procedure respecting the broad interpretation of its scope in
relation to the protection of women’s physical and mental health?
5.
What is Peru doing to decriminalize abortion for the cases of rape and for cases of
eugenic abortion as determined by article 120 of the Penal Code?
6.
What is Peru doing to improve the situation regarding the perpetual shortage of
supply of modern contraceptives in the public health system reported by the Office of the
Ombudsman?
7.
What measures is the State taking to guarantee the broadest options of modern
contraceptives for women in the public health sector? Why is Peru disregarding official
technical information regarding the non-abortive effects of emergency contraception to
ban its free distribution? What steps is Peru taking to assure the supply of emergency
contraception to victims of rape?
8.
What steps has the State taken to adopt a monitoring system with indicators for
the treatment of HIV positive people in its public health system?
9.
What is the current supply and demand of antiretroviral treatment for HIV
positive people and what is the government doing to improve such supply?
10.
What is the government doing to increase the supply in the public health sector of
condoms as well as the inclusion of the provision of the female condom?
11.
What actions has the State taken to sensitize medical personnel in the attention to
LGBT population?
12.
What action has the State taken or is planning to take to adopt sanitary protocols
for the specific needs in sexual and reproductive health of the LGBT population?
13.
What is the State doing to extend the Judicial Agreement that exempts
responsibility for the cases of sexual relations with adolescents between ages 14 to 18
where there has been consent?
14.
What steps is the State taking to minimize the effects of article 173/3 of the Penal
Code for the exercise of the right to comprehensive reproductive health care of
adolescents?
15.
What is Peru doing to prioritize the adoption as law of the law reform pending in
Congress that decriminalized sexual relations with adolescents between ages 14 to 18?
16.
What is Peru doing to ensure that adolescents get appropriate reproductive
healthcare services without the need of the intervention of third parties?

17.
What measures is the State taking to increase and ensure access to adequate
information on sexual and reproductive rights, particularly on access to contraception and
abortion services, especially for adolescents and the rural population?
We appreciate this Committee’s longstanding commitment to reproductive rights and to the
eradication of discrimination in the access to reproductive health
healthcare.
care. Please do not hesitate
to contact the undersigned should you have any further questions regarding reproductive
health situation in Peru.
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